
agreeableto popular taste in order to, as it were, harden ifinto a fact, not to bequestioned, in the public mind. Secu-larists know their public well, and are thoroughly wellacquaintedwith the most efficacious mode of proceeding forcreatingan unreasoning publicopinion. Wehave no doubt,therefore, that the public ofNew Zealand,acceptingas gospelthe teaching of the secular Press,is convinced that our presentsystemof education is not only economical,but the most eco-nomical that could be devised.
Our contention is, andhasbeen from the first, theoppositeoVHns. We hold that a system of secular education paid forljOrovenimcnt is not only expensive,but the mostexpensiveto the State that can be imagined. Theory first led us tothis conclusion,which every day experience has only tendedto confirm. It always appearedto us only reasonable to sup-pose that schools maintained inpart only by the State couldnot possibly be as expensiveto Government as schools main-tained whollyby the State. This seems a self-evident propo-sition, as clear as the propositionthat the half of four is twoBut ourpublicinstructors say No,you arequitemistaken; thefact is, if you take two from four, you make the four six.This is, inreality, the contention of secularists. They say ifthe Government pay only a moiety of the expenses ofpubliceducation, they are at greater expense than if they paid theentire sum required for schools. Such an argument is worsethan childish.
But leaving theory, let us come to undoubted facts.Everybody knows that in England there is a dual system ofeducation— the secular and the denominational— or, as it isofficiallycalled, the voluntary,both equally aided by grantsfrom the Government. This dual system has now been inoperation for seven years. And what,let us ask, has been

the well-ascertainedresult as to the relative expense to theState ? No higher authority on this questionexists than theMinister who has chargeof the Education Department in theHouse of Commons. This Minister, who is at present LordG.Hamilton,moved,incommittee intheHouse of Commonson the sth August last, the vote for public education in aremarkable speech. It is not our intention to burden ourreaderswithall Lord Hamilton's figures, but, refer them, fora report of his speech to the Mailof the 7th August. Thereisonly one part of his statement which concerns us to-day.From this it willbe seen that secular schools are fice timesmore expensiveto the ratepayer thandenominational,or volun-tary schools. We think we can do nothing better than givehis lordship's own wordson this point.
Here they are,"The onlypublic money, with the excep-tionof a few fees, which voluntary schools received, was fromthe annualgrant; the whole of therest of their income wasdrawn fromprivate sources. School Boards, however, derivedthe chief partof their income from rates, which was as muchpublicmoney as taxes, though levied locally. Deductingallprivate sources of income, and dealing only with the publicmoney, the educationof a childin voluntary schools costs thecountry 14s. 4d., inBoard Schools £1 ]ss. o£d. But eventins comparisondoes not show the realcost of SchoolBoardsfor he had excluded allexpenditureexcept that of the main-tenanceof the school. The School Boards spend now threeand two-thirds times as much from the rates as they get fromthegrant. If they had the whole of the grant they would belevying £6,750,000 inrates alone."How would the British ratepayer regard sucli crushing

taxationas this? The taxationof the SchoolBoards amountsat present to something less than £400,000 annually; but,were there no denominational or voluntary schools, this taxa-tion wouldhave been, instead of far less than half amillion
six millions sevenhundred andfifty thousand pounds sterlinglast year. Denominational schools, then, have saved theEnglish people from additional taxation to the amount ofnearlysevenmillions of pounds sterling in one year Norcan itbe said that Secular or Board Schools aremore efficientthan theVoluntary. The aid given to all schools is ap-portionedm accordance with the results of examinations byGovernment Inspectors; and Lord Hamilton states the
amount grantedper headduring thelast two years, in thesewords:— "As regarded the grant, the children in BoardSchools had turned the tables this year upon the children inVoluntary Schools. Last year the grant to Voluntary
Schools was 13s. 3fd., as against 13s. Ofd. ; this year itwas 14s. 4d., as against 14s. sd. to Board Schools. The costof maintenanceperchild was estimated inVoluntary Schoolsto be £1 13s. lid., inBoard Schools £2 Is. 4^d."Here, then, is aproofof the error of these public writerswho never weary of tiling the public that to aid Voluntary

It was at one timethought in Victoria that this question hadbeen finally settled, and politicians flattered themselves thatalaw suggested by politicalhatred and carried amidst theplaudits ofbigots and infidels had extinguished for ever theloveof Catholics for theirreligion and the manly virtues otself-respect and courage. Parties felt convinced that they
could do without Catholic support; and anidea prevailedthat
it was only necessary to wait a little inorder to see the totalcollapse of Catholic schools.

But years have elapsed and the realization of these hopesseems more distant than ever. Instead of collapsing theCatholic school system has been found to be extending thesphere of its influence and usefulness. New Catholic schoolsarebeingbuilt,oldonesenlarged,Catholicpupils areincreasing
by thousands,and Catholic generosityand enthusiasm in thecauseof Christian education grow strongerday byday.And not only this, Catholics have again brought theirgrievances before the legislature, demanding justice to theirschools,and a partialrepealof the iniquitous education lawsof that colony. "Will this demand be refused by Parliament?ThepresentVictorian Governmentopposesjustice toCatholics,and this may probably induce Parliament not to listen toCatholic demands at present. For this Catholics are, itappears,prepared. But they are also preparedto punish thesoi-disant liberal party, which, though loudly proclaiming itsadvocacy andloveof fairplay, is the veriesttyrant inexistence.Nor, it appears, will Catholics forget the reiteratedcalumnies and insults of the liberal organ, the Age,which,except at the bidding of liberal leaders, would 'not darehabitually to slander Catholicity. At length it would seemthat the spirit of the Catholics of Victoria has risen to theexigenciesof the situation, and determined to do what wehave so often recommendedthe New ZealandCatholics to do,
viz., tokeep a list of all who in Parliament vote against jus-tice to Catholic schools, with a view of voting against themon the first opportunity, no matter who may be theiropponents.

This is the policy Catholics in the sister colony shouldhavepursued longago. And it always appeared to us dis-graceful to Victorian Catholics that they should have beenfound in the ranks of the present liberal party. The fact is,so longas this questionof education remainsas it is,Catholicsshould carefully oppose all parties and all politicians who
insist on giving the rising generation a godless education.To help secularists to maintain themselves in power is tobodisloyal to God and to Christ, to manifest a wicked in.difference to the true interests of individuals and society,andto patronise that which must inevitably lead not only to theloss of the Christian faithbut to the destruction of society.We weredelighted then to learn from the columns of theMelbourne Advocate that Catholics were about to sever theirconnection with Messrs.Berry & Co.; and the constituentsof the ignorant or slandering Age. We hope this projectwillnotbe permitted to remain a mere project, but that itwill be soonrealized in very decided action. Catholics mayrest assured there is nothing to be gained by an unholyalliance, and that it will be better fox all their legitimate
interests toput themselves into an attitude of opposition toMr.Berry and the Age,than to supportboth or either.The faith, zeal, and generosity of Victorian Catholic^as such,cannot bepraised toohighly,bufc they OTigHftlsO to.
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Schools is to wastethe public money. In England the ex-periment has beenmade of both Government SecularSchoolsand of Denominational or Voluntary Schools ; and the re-sults show that Voluntary Schools are as efficient as BoardSchools,and fivetimes cheaper to the ratepayers. The expe-rience of Victoria is* to the same effect. There it has beenascertainedthat under the aided school system as many chil-drenwereas welleducated atanexpenseof £180,000 ashavebeen under the secular system for £500,000. Even here, inNew Zealand, though this latter system has been very latelyintroduced as a general system, it is evident that -our ex-
perience will confirm that of Englandand Victoria. For themaintenance of schools we shall have to pay this year£200,000, and another £200,000 for the erection of schoolbuildings. Nor will £200,000 suffice to provide sufficientschoolbuildings throughout the country. See what aburdenall this imposes on the taxpayers, aburden that is absolutelyunnecessary,and without any realjustification, aburden, too,which is imposed for the purpose of givinga free education tochildren wellable to pay, inpart at least, for their education,
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